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Figure S1. Log-transformed acoustic biomass (NASC) of small zooplankton (A), large 
zooplankton (B) and fish (C) in the top 100 m of the water column as a function of transect 
location for transects conducted during the day (1) and at night (2). 



Table S1. Required energy intake for adult macaroni penguins (values adjusted to three 
significant figures). ADMR = average daily metabolic rate (see 'Methods: Energetics' in the 
main paper for references). 
  

*Assumes that the energy used during fasting by male penguins in the guard stage (24 days)  
is replenished during the crèche stage (37 days). 



Table S2. Estimated prey consumption for Heard Island macaroni penguins during the guard 
and crèche stages (values adjusted to three significant figures); Capsize Beach colony (50 000 
breeding pairs; Deagle et al. 2008) and the whole island (1 million breeding pairs; Woehler & 
Green 1992, Woehler 2006). Required prey consumption with figures for zooplankton and 
fish derived from diet proportions are detailed in Table 4 in the main paper (here, 
zooplankton comprises krill and amphipods). Available prey biomasses are determined from 
densities reported in Pruvost et al. (2005) for the Kerguelen Plateau region and applied for the 
area of the 2D kernel densities shown in Figure 3 in the main paper (for densities greater than 
0.8; see 'Methods: Impacts on prey' in the main paper). 
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